
Board meeting 6/9/2021 6:32pm 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  
 
Need to get Century link off our acc  
switching to Comcast  
$268 install then $ 148 month. 
 
Need to get football Venmo over to treasurer. 
 
Committee reports-Registration: 
Cheer- Lisa Barbara needs to go the cheer SCR 
 
**Looking for someone wanting to take on Scholastics responsibility/duty. 
Background on scholastics-able to take report cards and compute GPAs then 
get them certified by Shirley @PRC 
 
Aimee suggested to post a reminder to parents to keep report cards as they get them 
throughout the semester. 
 
Need to get Astrid on to the Estero Mustangs sports connect registration to work with 
current registration info. 
 
PRC wants roster set by August 1st 
 
Registration office and cheer will be open during Tip of the Spear for anyone wanting to 
register in person. 
 
Athletic committee: 
No dates yet on when coaches need to be certified. Not getting much feedback from 
PRC besides the fact that they want to move our start date up. 
 
Talking about new helmet features-Fully adjustable. No logo stickers due to lack of 
space.  
 
Beginning of practice Aug 1st.  
Week 1- 10 hours with helmet then 
Week 2- 10 hours with helmet and pads for a total of 20hours (5 days a week for the 
first 2 weeks) then we will do Jamboree Aug. 14-15. 
 



New business: 
Tip of the spear looking good. 
A lot of new coaches signing up.  
 
There will be 2- 12U divisions: 
Coaches: 
12U D1 -Darian  
12U D2 - Dave 
 
Stephanie will be our volunteering coordinator. 
 
Kathy will be the head cheerleading mom. 
 
**Looking for apparel director. 
 
New member voted in: 
Giule Farina- fundraising person (handling donations) doing the barbershop fundraiser. 
 
Note to Tim: 
Need to remove Jeanette from social media and correspondence. 
 
Upcoming dates: 
 
Tip of the Spear 
Coaches June 17 
Students June 18 
 
Compliance/Scholastics training 
Ciara, Candice and Astrid attending 
June 19 
 
Registration/paperwork turn in  
(Tentative) Week of June 21 
 
Cheer camp 
June 25-27 
 
Mandatory stand down  
July 15 -July 31 
 



Practice starts 
August 1st 
 
Jamboree 
August 14-15 
 


